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ALEX. PARKER & Co.

Have just receivedfrom Philadelphia,
in addition to tbeir farmer assortment,

India Nankeens,
India h Englifti Flannels,
Rose Blankets, (
Scarlet Cardinals 'afforted,
Superfine Boulting Cloths,
Calfskin, Stuff & Morocco Slippers,
Kriives & Forks,
Cotton Cards,

'Best Coffee,
Teas,
Loaf & "Mufcovado Sugars,
Madeira, of
Sherry, W

Port & .ra
Teneriffe J
"Pepper,
Allum,
"French --Indigo,
White 'Lead, &c.

Which they will sell on the mbft mode-

rate terms for Casb, Country Lirien, Lin- -

jey and Hemp.
Lexington, July 20, 1802.

N. B. A sew of the best finillied SAW
MILL CRANKS on hand.

LANDS in KENTUCKY.
7n he Soldbv Public Sale in tbe Tontine

Cojee-Roo- New-Yor- k, on tbe 2d day

of December next, at 12 o'cIocr, noon,

Eleven Thousand Acres of LAND, in

one or more lots ; laying in the county
of Fayette, state of Kentucky, about 30
miles from Lexington and Frankfort, 20
friiles south east of the Ohio river and ad-

jacent to the. public road between the
two Miama Rivers andfeveral riling ts.

The soil generally good, well
watered, and timbeV of various defcrip-tidn- s.

These lands within fifteen miles of
Main Licking and Kentucky rivers, both
navigable two or three hundred miles

the extremity of the lands.

? ALSO,
CJX--o be sold attha fanie time and place
as the above, another TRACT of
LAND of nine thousand acres, in one or
more lots, in the county of Fayette, state

of Kentucky, nearly the same dittance
from Lexington, Frankfort and the Ohio

tracl:, and lay3river, as the foregoing
between the former and Main Licking
river, distant only a sew miles from the
latter.

The soil is in general good, well wa-

tered and timber Jof different kinds, and

as the former traft, in
of the settled pans of Kentucky, and

a Terfev fettlenient.
The Grants by Edmund Randolph, efq.

in 1787 and 1788, and the title deeds are
"clear and indisputable.

As these lands are to be disposed of
for behoof of creditors, they will be ly

sold to thehightft bidder, forap- -

proved notes at twb and tlire'e months.

V GaP" Fowler or Mr. James Maftcrfon
L f Lexington ; Mr George Brook, clerk

ofAV6odford county ; or Maj. John Lee

hear Frankfort will point out the lands.
And for further information and an accu-

rate plan of the lands, apply to John
Wilkes, Charles Wilkes, or Lewis

efqs. New-Yor- k, or to Mr. Brown
Dumfries, Virginia.

tf July 1802.

L. FOR SALE

J For Cash, or on C?editt

aooo Acres of LAND,
6 . Situate, lying and being in the county

.'" ? Bourbon, in the forks of Brulh creek
ind Hinkfton, near Millerfburg, entered

- Sn a military warrant early in 1780, fur- -

i5

veyed and patented in the name of Jo-fep- h

Chew, and by said Chew, conveyed
in trust to Robert and John Watts, of
the city of New-Yor- k. The good qua-

lity and convenient situation of this
traft of Land is so generally krtown,

that a particular difcription would be
as it is presumable those incli-

ned to purchase will examine it. It
will be'divided is required. g

The fubferiber will sell it at private
sale, and is not disposed of sooner, it
Vill be offered publicly at the Paris Dif--

trie! court in March next, where the ti

tle papers by application may be teen,
riQ GUv 4Utii --"- J

H. TAYJLUK, Attorney tor
Robt. & John Watts.

30th 0&. 1802.

WILLIAM WEST,
Has Received and is fust Opening,

In the Store lately occupied by Mr. George Tegar-de-

A Handsome Assortment of

rft (.

RCHAN U1SE,
PyMlry

Confiding of
Goods,

rocenes,
Hard Ware,
Queens' Ware, &

Glass Ware, "
Which have been bought on good term?, and vail be

'old for CASH, as Cheap as any in the state.

No Credit can be given on any terms.
Lexington, MUy 13, 1802.

P. S. I have on hand and unopened,
an Invoice of MERCHANDISE, to a

confideralle amount, that I wifli to Tell

by whole sale ; payable principally in
oRfmTICR The nurchafer must give
good security for the true performance
his contract. W.

HARRISBURGH, (Pa.) Feb. 1802.

PROPOSALS,
Tor publishing by subscription,

an
ABRIDGEMENT

OF THE

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,
OR,

A complete Digest of all sucb Acts of
Congress, as concern toe untica

States at large.

By GitArDOX, Esq.

CONDITIONS.
I. This work ihall commence with the

laws pafied at the first feffion of Cojigreis,
held aster the adoption of the Federal
Constitution, and end with those that
mttv he enabled at the present feffion.

II. The whole will be cotr.prifed in I

one Iarsre octavo volume, ot at leau 11 ..

hundred pages, and perhaps considerably

it uu am-- i n,more: being impoiume,
present feffion of Congress, to pronounce
with accuracy.

III. It fliall be printed on good
and tvne

W.

Wm.

and bound, at 1'ULH lvmoh

DOLLARS. No money will be requi-

red till the work is completed, of which
notice will be given N.B. It is at
present in considerable forwardness.

IV. The Constitution of the United
States fliall be prefixed, and an Appen-
dix added, containing: all exifling Trea
ties, the Declaration of Independence,
the Articles of Confederation, the ivuies
and Articles for the government of the
Army, and the Ordinance for the govern-

ment of the Territory North Well of
the Ohio.

V. Lists fliall be given of the titles of
all the laws under the several heads of

Abiidged" " Repealed" "Expired
or Obsolete, and Private or JLocai.
Likewise, Tables of the rates of Duties,
Post-Road- s, and times of holding Courts
throughout the United States.

The convenience of One book instead
of Six, the difference of the price (be-

ing only one tbird the rate of other edi-

tions,) and the superior advantage of ha-

ving all the laws upon each particular
subject, clailed together, ana orougiu in-

to one view, must appear striking and im-

portant ; particularly as this work will

be more within the reach of every one,
and will comprize whatever his duty or
interest requires him to know of the
"supreme law of the land."

WILLIAM GRAYDON, Editor,
JOHN WYETH, Publisher.

The vork it is supposed will be
finifhedby the ift of January nexj.

j- Subscriptions received at the Of-si- c

e df theGazette.

St. LINEN.

JOHN ASEITZ,
Wantsalarge quantity of the abovearti-cle- ,

is delivered immediately, at his
Store in Lexington.

ALL PERSONS
dested to the fubferiber, either bv

fbgnd, note, or book account, are requef- -
reid to come forward by the lit day of
Oflober next, and make payment ;

further indulgence will be given.
JNO. M. BOGGS.

Lexington, Sept Oth 1802.

JUST PUBLISHED
And for sale atthis Office, the second editionof

VILSON'S GR'AHLUAR,
Revised and Corrected.

VALUABLE MEDICINES,
A REDUCED PRICES.

THE public arc refpeclfullv informed,
the PArENT MEDICINES hitherto

in the hands of meffrs MacbeaA PavztR, will in

suture be sold by Dr. Samull Bkowt) onlj, in

Letington.r.isflrs M. U P- - having lelinqmirted the
sgehcyin his savor. Alrelh supply of theiollowing
are recieved finin Lie ir Co. Baltimore.

Dr. HAMILTON'S. ELIXIR.
A fovereigntemedy lor Colds, obftirtate Ceughs,

Afthmas, lore Throats and approacluug Confumpti
ons 1'iice i Dollar
Je Parents uU luve C'nUrenaJlilcJ uitb tbe HOOP

ING C0VOH,
This discovery isot the firit magnitude, asit af-

fords immediate reliei, checks the progrels, and in a

fliorttiniee.itucly removes the molt cruel dilorder
towhuhchildien-reUdbl- e. The Elixir is so y

Jgreeahle, anc1 the dose so small that no
taking it.

HAMILTON'S WORM-DESTROYIN- G

LOZENGES.
Which have within sour years palt, cured upwards

of one hundred nni twenty tho ifini perfoas, of both

sexes, t eveiy age, and in every , ot va-

rious dangerous complaints anfing irom Wonm,
and from ouitru&ions orfoulnefs in the stomach and

boWcls.
Theabove valuable Medicine is sold in boxes

tjaimngforty Lozenges, at one Dollar per box.

TTi..tmnTl -- .fvrrTTTvTV I7Cr JtlAtVllL. 1 U1N 3 UHUiHii JJU- -

ENGE & EX TRACT of MUS
TARD,

A safe and eft'eftual remedy for
Recute and chronic Rlieuin-tif- Gout, Rheumatic
''Gout, Pally, Lumbago, Numbness, White bel- -

lings, Chilblains, Spniini, Bruises, I'aln in the sate
and neck, tic.
THIS valuable remedy is prepared both in a flu-

id state and in pills, and thus erceilently adapted
both for external and internal use.

The pills erate mildly by urine, and by infen-fibl- e

perspiration, expelling the fnperfiuousiind mor-

bid humors: they are highly cordial to the stomach,

create appetite, affile digestion, remove flyingpitns,
and cold or windy complaints in the ilomach and
bj'veli

fie etTence is awonderful affiftant to the pills in
rheumatism, gout lumbago andpalfy, and by its pe-

culiar penetrating and dispersing quality, removes
the most violent lprams, bruifes,numbnels ft.ftnefs

of the neck, joints, &c. swelled faces, head ache,
indurated bre ills, white fwellmgs, froztn li.nbs, &c.

and will infallioly prevent ll e ill effes of wtt or
damp in the feet.

Some may be surprised that this medicine fliould

be nreicribed withequalfuccefsin fucha vanet) of
.r

im .hufnrnniewillceafe'ivhenit isrecolleft-paper, .. ti.r . VAr..i. r...n. .i& rim0
well ,,-,-liwne- m the or obftruions m

"
"

J?

no

the Ijrnphanc vefTcis.
l'nce, 1 Dullar.

Jr. HAHN's GENUINE EYE WA
TER.

A sovereign remedy for all direafes of the eyes,
whether the eftVft of natural weakness or ot ac-

cident. I Dollar.

TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS.
The only remedy yet difiovered which gives im-

mediate nd lading lelief in tU most severe m- -

stances 75 cents.

Dr. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTO-RAT1V- E.

WMch is proved by long and extensive experience,
to be abfoiufely imp irral'elled in the cure of Nervous
difmders, hjfterical afTections, inward weaknelles,
i'C. etc. 1 Dollarand jo cents.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR
For the care of all kinds of Head Ache. I

far.
Ool- -

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE
SPECIFIC,

Forfhe cuie of a certain compUint a Dollars.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE,
jo Cents.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

50 Cents.

Dr. HAHN's GERMAN CORN
PLASTER,

A certain cure, speedily lemov'ng the Corns root
and branch, without pain S3 Cents.

INFALLIBLE AGUE & FEVER
DROPS,

Warranted a safe and certain cure for remittent
and inteimittent severs. It brfs never sailed mnn-n- y

th.iuland cases in different pirts of the United
States. One bottle w 11 frequently cure three c!r

fonrperfons l Dollar 50 Cents.

CHURCH's COUGH DROPS.
I Dollar.

THE GENUINE PERSIAN
LOTION.

Fortctters, ring worms, and all Eruptions ol the
(kin &: is highly esteemed throughout Europe and

lgr clearing the fkm .and improting the
comiJeVion. 1 Dollarand $0 Cents.

Dr. HVHN's ANTI-BILIOU- S PILLS.
The operation of these P.lfs is pei feftly mild, so as

to heufed withfafety byperftfns in every fifnatiori,
and ofeveiy age.

They arc excellently adapted to carry offfuper
fluousbile and prevent its morbid fecrctions- - to
restore and aoiond tbe appetite to pro

cufe a free petfpintion, and thereby preventcolds
which are often atterded with fatal conlequences
a dose never sills to remove a cold , tf taken on its
first appearance They are celebrated forrertiovinz
hibitu-i- l costiveness fickneps at the ftomich, and
ievcrent.au acne anaougntto ne taken by all
luni una tnange 01 cumate i uoliar.

OBSERVE, that independent of th
above Medicines, beiiif celebrated fof

y
their efficacy throughout the United.
States they are adlually cheaper in ge-

neral and sold at lower prices, than inoffc

individuals mult pay for the drugs of
which they are comtfofed, purchased at
retail prices being prepared on a large
scale nd in immCnlc quantities, and sold
here, without any advance on the Balti-mo- te

prices.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN, on Saturday the 10th inlh

from the fubferiber, living in Bourbon
county, two and a half milea from M1I-- 1

leriburg, on the road so Paris, "

A BAY MARE,
two years oldlaft June,-nea-r fifteehhand"
high, a lmall Itar in her sorehead, fojne
white on her off hind footfrom the pas-te-rn

joint down, and thd' near hind pas-te-rn

joint is crooked, which occafionB
her hoof to turn out, owing td a hurt re-

ceived whilst a young colt. A man was
seen riding the above mare on Friday lasi:
near Millerfburg, and going towards
Lexington, where he was again seen ori
Saturday afternoon, having parted with
her. Whoever will deliver the faidmare
to the fubferioer, or feure hsr atrial Tie!

gets her again, fliall have the above re-

ward.
JOHN IRWIN

July 20, 1802. j6tf
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARdT

STOP THlEf.
SUPPOSED to have been flolen front

the railing at doctor S. Brown's apothe-
cary's (hop, in Lexington, on the slight ot
the 21 ft inft.

A SORREL HORSE,
Fourteen hands a -2 inches higfi, iJ
years old, trots and paces, shod before,
has a small flar in his sorehead, his righc
hind soot white, no brand recolledteSj
with a new laddie and 3 green saddle-clo- th

with yellow binding, plated stirrup-iron- s,

alio plated cm b bridle-bi- t, one pair
reins in it much worn, Also, at the fma
tirrfe and place, another

SORREL HORSE,
Fourteen hands3 mines high, 4 years "Id
trots andpaces, a ftarin his sorehead, hi".
lei lately trimmed, his tail has bectv
nicked, half worn laddie, double reined
bridle, plated bits, mat ungate with pla
ted hooks ; one buckle to the collar.

The above reward will be paid for the
twohorfesand thefaddles ci TEN DOL-
LARS for each of them a'ii reafonablei'
charges by

Vr. ALLEN ani
TM)i. CARR.

Lexington, 061. 25th, i?oi,
MILL-RIGHT- S WANTED.

I WILX CjIVC genlrous vages
TO

FIVE GOOD
JNO FIbBACK,

Jefljm ne.
26th Ortober, i8ej. 4r

NOTICE.

44

MILL-WRIGHT-

tf

J

ALL persons are hertby forewarnect-
from taking rfn affignment ori a Due Bill
for a hundred dollar hufe, given by me
some time since, lo William Taff; as a
deceptioft vas used to obtain said Due
Bilj, I fliall not pay it unless tdmpelled.
by la.

GEORGE HOWARD.
Richmond, K. Oct. t, i8d2

Scott County.
Taken up by John Stafford, living

on Eagle creek, near Cobb's station,
A BAY COLTr

Tiis off hind soot white, a knot on his lest
sore knee one year old ; nppraifed to iS
dollars August, 1802.

,
R; U. GANO.

A copy. Tefle
JNO. HAWKINS, Clk

The MINth5 0? the NORTH DIS-
TRICT ASSOCIATION of BAPTISTS,
are ready for dehveiy'at this office.

Wanted,
AN APPRENTICE '

TO T1IE jPRIN'TtNG B'.TSIP6..
Apply to the f'nnttr hereof


